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APPLICATION FOR AMENDMENT TO REGLILATIONS
OR'I'O THE OTT'ICAL ZONING DIS'TRICT MAP

Name/Addrcss rur I /

l)escription of Amendment Proposed

lro^ SF(:BR ro b n.-_
Statement of need or justification for said amendmcnt, including its.consistency with the zoning
poltcies and purposes set fotth in this Ordinance a:rd.ior ils consistency wi& the City's most
current comprehensive planning docurnent or documents.(U$e separale sheet of paper frrr your
statement)"

The Iegal description and address of the property affected and the proposed troundaries of
said property;

'lhe signed cr)nsent of the property owner or owners rvhose property would be affected b;r
the proposed amendment;

The applicant's interest in the sutrjcct property if the applicanL is not thc pr<rperty o*ner
of all or a portion of the subject prop€rfy;

The present zoning classifrcation and existing uses of the property proposcd to be
reclassified; and

Such other information or documents as the City Council and Zoning Administrator may
deem necessary.

A non-refundable fee rnust accompany {he application to defray thr cost of notification and
processing the application. Pleace refer Io the fee schedule of the City of lowa Colony for the fee
for your parlicular zoning need

Signature required z. /r-
Fnrm rnnrnved: .Ilrlv ?O ?n0S

about:blank

lo /<.
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Property owner:

Request for Zoning District Map Change.

The Dawg House Trust / William Blake and Chery Blake

26037 Lewis Ranch Road

New Braunfels TX,7Bl32

832 455 1914

Property Location: County Road 4g

Legal Description: A0560 HT & BRR

fract 190 - 191 S %

Acres 10.000

Property Account Number: 05600002000

Zoning Classification: SFR -BR

Existing Uses: Currently the property is not used for any specific purpose.

Proposed Uses:

I am writing to bring your attention to a prime piece of real estate that has been on the market
for several years. The ten-acre property, situated near highway 288, has garnered interest
primarily from potential buyers looking to establish businesses. However, the existing mixed
zoning has proven to be a significant deterrent for these potential investors.

Given the strategic location of the property, surrounded by existing businesses on two
sides and several others in close proximity, it appears unlikely that the land would
attract residential development. The demand and interest we have seen are
predominantly from entrepreneurs keen on leveraging the property for commercial
purposes.

ln light of these circumstances, I am formally requesting a comprehensive review and
reconsideration of the property's zoning classification. Specifically, I propose that the
entire ten acres be rezoned to Business Retail. This change would not only align with the
current trends in the area but also streamline the sale and development process,
fostering economic growth and job creation.

Moreover, I understand the importance of community engagement in matters of zoning
changes. To that end, I am committed to working closely with the local community,

I of I Anl2OUS:46 AM-



addressing concerns, and ensuring that the proposed change aligns with the best
interests of all stakeholders involved.

ln conclusion, I believe that rezoning the property to Business Retail is a strategic and
timely move that will unlock its full potential for economic development. I kindly request
your support in facilitating this zoning change, and I am available at your convenience
to discuss this matter further.

Sincerely,

/- el M^
William D. Blake

CherylA. Blake

Ll^rrr,(%L

Thank you for your time and consideration.
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